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Abstract—In mobile ad hocnetworks, it is often necessaryto broadcast
control information to all the constituent nodesin the network. Possible
applications include searching for a destinationnode(asa part of routing)
or a particular service suchasDNS look-up. Flooding, which is often de-
ployed to achieve the above objective, is expensive in terms of overhead
and wastesvaluableresourcessuchasbandwidth and power. An improve-
ment to flooding is to chooseprobabilistically a subsetof nodesto rebroad-
cast. In this paper, we proposeto usethe signal-strength to improve the
efficiencyof broadcasting. We proposea protocol to selecta set of nodes
for rebroadcastingon the basisof their relative distancefr om the previous
broadcast. We show how we can use the signal strength as an estimate
of the relative nodedistance.Our simulations indicate that our approach
can increasethe efficiencyof broadcastingsignificantly. Our simulations
show that wecanachieve the samecoveragewith approximately 20% less
rebroadcasts. In addition, the time taken by the global broadcastis also
reducedby more than 20%.

I . INTRODUCTION

Several emerging applicationssuchassensornetworks and
battlefieldcommunicationswill rely on ad hoc networks. Ad
hocnetworksconsistof staticor mobilenodeswhich actboth
as usersand routers. The nodescommunicatewith wireless
links overasharedmedium.Thelimited powerthatthemobile
nodeshaveintroducespower-conservationasafundamentalre-
quirementfor thesenetworks.

In thispaper, weexaminemethodsto improvetheefficiency
of broadcastingin an ad hocnetwork. Broadcastingwill be a
significantbuilding blockfor theefficientfunctionof thesenet-
works,especiallygiventhevolatile natureof thenetwork. For
example,nodeswill needto searchfor aservicesuchasaDNS
look up or for a routing path. Broadcastingis power intense
andcanthreatenthe life durationof thenetwork. We definea
broadcastsessionto be the processof onenodeexploring a
part of the network. Within a broadcastsession,many nodes
may rebroadcastpackets to supportthe particularbroadcast
session.Our goal is to performthis broadcastingin the most
efficient way. The primary metric that determinesthe broad-
castefficiency is the power consumed.Thenumberof packet
transmissionsdominatesthepowerconsumption,sinceatrans-
missionrequiresordersof magnitudemore power than most
othercommonfunctionssuchaslocalprocessing.

Theproblemof broadcastinghasreceivedrelatively little at-
tention. A straightforwardbut not efficient methodis to flood
thenetwork. In flooding,everynoderebroadcastseverybroad-
castpacket it receives. Floodingguaranteesthatall connected
nodeswill “hear” a particularbroadcast,if we assumeno col-
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lisions. For a densenetwork, flooding canbe very inefficient
andcancausesignificantcontentionandcollisionsalsoknown
asthebroadcaststormproblem.Recently, Ni etal.[1] proposed
schemesto improvetheefficiency of abroadcast.They propose
to selectrandomlya percentageof theneighborhoodnodesto
performrebroadcasting.

We proposeto usea power-aware schemeto improve the
broadcastingefficiency. Simply put, our schemeattemptsto
selectintelligently the nodesthat will rebroadcast:we “en-
courage”nodesthatarefarfrom thepreviousrebroadcastnode.
Our schemeutilizesthesignalstrengthandneighborhoodden-
sity to determinethesetof nodesthatperformtherebroadcast-
ing. Simulationresultsshow that our approachcan improve
thebroadcastingefficiency significantly. Morespecifically, our
protocolcanreducethenumberof rebroadcastsby 20%. Fur-
thermore,the latency incurredin the broadcastingprocedure
canbereduced:thecompletionis fasterby 20%while it cov-
ers13%morenodes.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows. Section
2 presentsthebackgroundandthemodelsweusein thispaper.
The metricsof interestarealsolisted in Section2. Section3
describesthe schemeof outmostbroadcastingandalsogives
out thealgorithm.Simulationresultanddiscussionareshowed
in section4. Section5 concludesourwork.

I I . BACKGROUND AND MODEL

We definethe goal of a broadcastsessionto be “to reacha
part” of thenetwork,but notnecessarilytheentirenetwork. We
preferthismoregeneraldefinition,sincethiscouldreflectmore
accurately, the intentionsof an application. In somecases,a
searchamonga certainpercentageof total nodesmaybesatis-
factoryfor a particularapplication.For example,whena node
wantsto contacta server, it only needsto find thenearestone
within severalhops.With thisdefinition,we let theapplication
or the userselecttheappropriateextentof thebroadcast.The
requirementis to reachthedesiredscopewith asfew rebroad-
castsaspossible.

We make sometypical assumptionsabout the underlying
network. Thenodessharea singlecommonchannelwith car-
rier sensemultipleaccess(CSMA with nocollisiondetection).
Furthermore,weassumethateachnodehasthesametransmis-
sion power. We assumethateachnodemaintainsinformation
aboutits neighborhoodin a table. We canhave two different
mechanismsto updatethetable. First, theneighborhoodtable



is updatedthroughaperiodicHELLO message1. Second,it can
beupdatedwheneveranodehearsa packet transmission.

To improve on flooding,a subsetof nodescanbe selected
to performrebroadcast.Ni et al. [1] presentedseveral differ-
ent waysto reducethe numberof rebroadcasts.Oneof their
proposedmethodswasa probabilisticscheme,wherethey en-
courageonly a certainnumberof nodesin the neighborhood
to rebroadcast.We compareour protocolwith this oneandfor
thiswe presentit in detailbelow.

In addition,severalothermechanismswereproposedto re-
ducerebroadcastssuchascounterbased,distancebasedand
alsoGPSfor positionlocation[1]. Othermechanismscanalso
beusedto controlthemessageoverheadsuchasTTL (time-to-
live)andexpandingring search.

Webrieflydescribethegeneralprobabilisticbroadcast(GEN)
algorithmproposedin [1]. A parameterk, which we refer to
as the target rebroadcastsize, is specified. It representsthe
averagenumberof neighboringnodesthat arerequiredto re-
broadcast.Eachbroadcastpacket carriesthesizeof theneigh-
borhoodof the sender. When a nodereceives the packet, it
rebroadcaststhe packet accordingto the following procedure.
It randomlygeneratesanumbern between0 andtheneighbor-
hoodsizeof the senderof the packet. If the number ����� ,
it will rebroadcast.It is easyto seethat the protocolattempts
to have ’k’ new rebroadcastsafter eachrebroadcast.A node
that hasalreadyrebroadcastedoncefor a particularbroadcast
sessionwill not broadcastagain.

We needto defineperformancemetricsin orderto compare
the efficiency of the variousbroadcastschemes.We usethe
following metrics:� Coverage: is the fraction of nodesof the network that are
reachedin onebroadcastsession(This includesmany rebroad-
castsfrom nodesotherthantheinitiator).� BroadcastEfficiency : is theaveragenumberof newly reached
nodesperrebroadcastpacket. Thebroadcastefficiency is equal
to total numberof reachednodesdividedby the total number
of rebroadcast2 packets. Note that for the first broadcastthe
efficiency is equalto thesizeof theneighborhood.� BroadcastLatencyor Duration : is thedurationof thebroad-
castsession,i.e., the time interval betweenthe first and last
rebroadcast.

Note that theabove metricsarerelated.For high coverage,
we naturallyneedmorerebroadcastpackets.Hence,we intro-
ducethe efficiency metric; to count the numberof nodeswe
reach(gain)versustherebroadcasts(cost).

I I I . Distance-AwareBroadcasting

Thekey ideaof thiswork is to estimateandusethedistances
betweennodesin order to improve the efficiency of a single
broadcastsession.Intuitively, we want to maximizethe cov-
eragewhile reducingwastedrebroadcasts.More specifically,
�
For some ad hoc routing protocols, the periodic messageis actually

needed[3,4].	
The term rebroadcasthereincludesalsothe first broadcastpacket sentby

theinitiator of thebroadcast.

we proposeto useboth signal informationandneighborhood
sizeto choosethe setof nodesthat rebroadcast.We want the
outmostneighboringnodesto rebroadcast.Figure1 illustrates
theconcept.Assumethatnode’s’ is thenodethatinitiatesthe
broadcastsession.If theoutmostnodes4,5,6,7,8 rebroadcast,
we maximizethenumberof new nodeswe canreach.Broad-
castsof nodes1, 2 and3 do not yield muchif the aforemen-
tionednodesrebroadcast.Thus,we do not wantnodes1, 2, 3
to rebroadcast.
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Figure1. Broadcastingandoutmostnodes

The naturalquestionis: How canwe identify the outmost
nodeswithout introducinga significantincreasein overhead?
Clearly, if nodesareequippedwith GPS,then,wecanhaveac-
curatemeasurementsof their relativedistances.However, GPS
may be too expensive or power-consuming. We proposethe
usethesignalstrengthto estimatetherelativedistancebetween
nodes[2].

Whena nodereceivesa packet, it canmeasurethereceived
signalstrengthof thatpacket. By knowing thesignalstrength
andchannelmodelof the link to the receivers,nodecanesti-
matethedistanceto thesenderof thepacket3. A neighborta-
ble is maintainedaswedescribedin SectionII. Thedifference,
however, is thatnow we alsokeepthesignalstrengthfrom the
most recentpacket received from eachneighbor. Eachentry
in the tablehastwo fields: the nodeid and the received sig-
nal strength. Entriesare sortedin ascendingorder of signal
strength.Thus,the furthestnodecorrespondto thefirst entry,
andthen-th furthestnodecorrespondsto then-thentry.

Beforewe describeour approach,let us examinea simpler
andmorenaive way of performingthe broadcast.Let us as-
sumethat we allow nodesonly beyond a certaindistanceto
rebroadcastfor all the rebroadcastsof a session.This would
not be aseffective, sinceit could leadto an early termination
of thebroadcast.Theremaybecaseswheretherearenoneigh-
borsbeyondtheprespecifieddistance.In thatcase,therewill
be no further rebroadcastsif this naive schemeis usedin that
particularneighborhood.

We proposeto usethedistancemetric in conjunctionwith a
”required”numberof rebroadcasts.Consequentlywecanthink
of two Distance-ADaptive schemes.In the first scheme,we
specifyacertainnumberof outmostnodes(DAD-NUM ), while
in the second,we specifya percentageof the outmostnodes
(DAD-PER) thatwe selectto performtherebroadcast.


For Example,wecanuse�������������������� to calculatethedistance� with
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Protocol DAD-NUM: Theinput parameteris thenumberk
of outmostnodesthatwewantto performrebroadcast.� Beforea noderebroadcasts,it consultsits neighborhoodta-
bles,andfinds the thresholdsignal-strengthvalue � ��!#"%$�& such
that thereare k valuesless than this value � ��!'"�$�& . In other
words,therearek neighborsfurtherthanthedistancethatcor-
respondsto � ��!#"�$�& . If a nodehasneighborsize of lessthan
k, we set the � ��!#"%$�& as maximumof the signal strengthval-
ues,i.e., all of thenodesneighborswill beselectedto perform
rebroadcast.Eachrebroadcastingnodeincludesthe threshold
signal-strengthvaluein thebroadcastpacket.� Oncea nodereceivesa broadcastpacket, it recordsthe re-
ceivedsignalstrength�("�$�) . Furthermore,it retrievesthevalue
� ��!#"�$�& from the packet. It comparesthe two signal-strength
values. If � "�$�)+* � ��!#"%$�& , it ignoresthe packet. Otherwiseit
rebroadcasts.

Protocol DAD-PER, it is similar to the previous protocol,
with theonly differencebeingthatwe selecta percentagep of
nodesthatwe encourageto rebroadcast,insteadof anabsolute
number. Thus,thethresholdis specifiedby thevalueof thelast
of thep% of thetop entriesin theneighborhoodtable. It turns
out that this methodperformsaswell asthedistance-unaware
approachGEN. However, it doesnot perform as well as the
previous,schemeDAD-NUM.

IV. SIMULA TION RESULTS

We useGLOMOSIM[5] to perform our simulations. We
have modified the implementationof the 802.1l MAC proto-
cols to simulatethe CSMA/CA behavior. HELLO messages
areimplementedin theprotocoltoallow theexchangeof neigh-
borhoodinformation,i.e., eachnodewill broadcasta HELLO
messageto notify its neighborsof its presenceperiodically. So
eachnodehasa knowledgeof its neighbors.We assumethat
the transmissionrangeis symmetric. The periodicity of the
HELLO messagesis 5 secondsandtherebroadcastjitter time
(packetswait a shortperiodof time beforesentto MAC layer)
is setto 10 msec.

In thesimulationmodels,thenetwork is deployedin a3000m
x 3000marea. The transmissionradiusof a nodeis fixed to
223m. The nodesare randomlydistributed. We record the
numberof nodesreachedin a broadcastsession,the corre-
spondingnumberof rebroadcastpackets sent,as well as the
latency incurred. For eachconfiguration,we perform200 it-
erationsand computethe averageresult. Simulation is also
performedwith variousmobilespeedsandwith variousnodes
densities.

A. Broadcastefficiencyof differentbroadcastingschemes

Wefirst comparethebroadcastefficiency of thetwo schemes.
SinceDAD-PER usesa percentageto decidethe numberof
nodesthatwill rebroadcast,its efficiency is a functionof per-
centage. In order to comparewith the efficiency of DAD-
NUM, theefficiency of DAD-PERis normalizedasa function
of correspondingnumber’k’. Theconversionusestheproduct
of theaverageneighborsizeandpercentageto get thenumber

of rebroadcastingnodes’k’. The simulationis performedon
a topologywith 500 nodes,andthe result in termsof perfor-
manceareshown in figure2.

Thefigureshows thatDAD-NUM performsbestfor all ’k’ s.
Whenk is small,DAD-PERis slightly betterthanGEN but it
is not asgoodasGEN whenk is greaterthan3. Thereasonis
thatfor thosenodesthathavea largeneighborsize,DAD-PER
will causea large numberof nodesto rebroadcast.However,
for GEN andDAD-NUM, statistically, only a certainnumber
of nodeswill rebroadcastno matterhow big theneighborsize.
Purefloodinghastheleastefficiency of 1 for all valuesof ’k’ s.

Notethatthebroadcastefficiency is only onemetricthatwe
useto evaluatea broadcastingscheme.We alsoconsidercov-
erage.Figure2 showsthatwhenk is 1, thebroadcastefficiency
is ashigh as7. However, the correspondingcoverageis only
1.6%. Theefficiency is only usefulwhenthecoverageis large
enough.

Fromourresult,weobservethatthecoverageof DAD-NUM
andDAD-PERareverycloseandDAD-NUM hasa higheref-
ficiency thanDAD-PER.So in the restof the paper, we only
useDAD-NUM andcomparewith thegeneralscheme(GEN).

B. Coverageandlatency

We next comparethe behaviors of DAD-NUM and GEN.
Theefficiency of two schemesarecomparedin figure2. When
rebroadcastsize increases,we seethat DAD-NUM is always
betterthanGEN.

Thecoverageof DAD-NUM andGENis comparedin figure
3. Thesimulationresultsshow thatDAD-NUM cancovermore
nodesthan GEN. As the number’k’ increases,the coverage
increasesandis closeto thecoverageprovidedbypureflooding
(representedby lines). The increaseon coverageprovidedby
DAD-NUM over GEN is representedby thebarsin thegraph.
Thegaincanbeupto anincreasedcoverageof 20%of thetotal
nodes.

Theadvantageof DAD-NUM is thatit canachievelargecov-
eragethanGEN while attaininga higherbroadcastefficiency.
Figure4 shows the relationbetweenthe efficiency andcover-
agefor DAD-NUM and GEN. For achieving a set coverage,
DAD-NUM is moreefficient thanGEN, thus,requireslessre-
broadcastpackets.

Another advantageof DAD-NUM is that it takes a lower
time to completethe broadcastsessionthan GEN. Sincethe
outmostnodesperformrebroadcast,eachrebroadcastwill cover
a largearea.Thus,a smallernumberof rebroadcastrelaysare
neededto finish the whole broadcastsession.Figure5 com-
paredthe delaysof DAD-NUM andGEN. When k is small,
the latenciesaresimilar becauseof the similar low coverage.
As k increases,the advantageof DAD-NUM becomesobvi-
ous. Whenk=8, the latency of the broadcastingprocedureof
DAD-NUM is lowerby 21%while anincreaseof 13%. Since,
too small coverageis not interestingfor real applications,we
usea rebroadcastsizek=7 in therestof our discussion.
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Figure 3 Coverageof DAD-NUM and GEN vs. rebroadcastsize
(Additional coverageof DAD-NUM over GEN is representedas
bars.Whenk=8, additionalcoverageis 13%)
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Figure4 Efficiency of DAD-NUM is high evenwith high coverage.
Observe thatDAD-NUM coversnodeswith betterefficiency.
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C. Effectof mobility

In a mobilenetwork, nodesaremoving aroundwith differ-
ent velocities. The motion of the nodeswill impacta broad-
castsessionin variousways. However, thebehavior of broad-
castingactually doesnot changemuch with different mobil-
ity patterns..Thereasonis that thedurationof a broadcasting
sessionis not very long. As Figure 5 shows, the delayof a
broadcastsessionis about150 millisecond. With a speedof
10m/sor 20m/s,the actuallypositionof nodesdo not change
by muchduringthesession.Sincethebehavior is very similar
for otherspeeds,we simply usea speedof 20m/sfor further
experiments.

D. Effectof nodesdensity

We haveconsidereda network with 500nodesandanalyzed
theresults.A changein nodedensitycanleadto someotherin-
terestingobservations.As thenodedensityincreases,theaver-

ageneighborsizeincreases.This will resultin highcontention
amongneighboringnodes.Our scheme,thus, is impactedby
two aspects.First, our schemeonly usesa small fraction of
thenodesto performthebroadcast.If thedensityof thenodes
increases,eachrebroadcastpacketcanpotentiallyreacha large
numberof nodes.Sotheefficiency increases.Second,thecov-
erageis slightly degradeddueto thecontention.

Wesimulatedfour differenttopologiesof varyingsize.They
contain500, 600, 800, 1000nodes,respectively. The corre-
spondingaveragedegreeof a nodein the specifiedcasesare
8.0,10.4,12.9and16.1,respectively. As figure6 shows,theef-
ficiency of broadcastingincreasessteadilyasthenodedensity
increases(representedby bars). The coverageis slightly de-
graded(representedby lines). For the1000nodescase,theef-
ficiency is around3, which correspondsto a coverageof about
80% with a costof only 25% of that incurredin pure flood-
ing. We usea largevalueof k (=7) sincethis is theregimeof
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E. Effectof multi-sessions

So far all the simulationsthat we have shown are for the
casewhereinthenetwork is lightly loadedandthereis only one
ongoingbroadcastsessionatagiventime. In realapplications,
multiple broadcastingsessionscouldarisein differentpartsof
thenetwork.

We comparedthe coverageof DAD-NUM andGEN when
multiple broadcastsessionsexist simultaneously. Theseses-
sionsare randomlygenerated.Figure 7 shows the resultsof
oursimulations.

As thenumberof broadcastsessionsincreases,thecoverage
decreasesbecauseof an increasein contentionlevel. When
thenumberof parallelbroadcastsessionsarelarge,bothGEN
and DAD-NUM behave similarly which meansthat they are
impactedin thesamemanner.

V. Conclusion

The useof signal-strengthis a novel ideathat is worth ex-
aminingfurtherto establishits full potential.Our initial simu-
lationssuggestthattheremaybesignificantadvantagesin per-
formingsignalstrengthadaptivebroadcast.

Asourmaincontribution,weproposetousethesignalstrength
to improvetheefficiency of broadcastinganddevelopprotocols
to doso.Weshow thatwecanusethesignalstrengthof receiv-
ing packet to infer the relative distancesamongnodes.Using
this we ensurethatonly theoutmostneighborsof a broadcast-
ing nodeperformtherebroadcast.In anadhocnetwork, power
consumptionis critical, andfor this, we requiretheminimiza-
tion of thenumberof packet transmissions.

Our work canbesummarizedasfollows:� Weshow thatbroadcastingcanbeimprovedgreatlybychoos-
ing the outmostnodeswithin a broadcastingnodesrangefor
rebroadcasting.Our protocol requires20% lessrebroadcasts
for coveringthesameareacomparedto previousmethods.

� We demonstratethatsignal-strengthcanbeusedeffectively
to improvetheefficiency of broadcasting.� As an addedbonus,by usingour approachthe durationof
a broadcastsessionprocedurecanbe reduced.In our simula-
tions,thebroadcastis fasterby about20%while it covers13%
morenodes.

Future work. We wantto integrateour approachin anadap-
tive framework whereinthe userwill definethe extent of the
broadcast.Themechanismwill thenself-configureto achieve
the desiredbroadcast.The framework would adaptively fine-
tunethebroadcastparametersaccordingto therealapplication.
We would like to stress-testour approachin highly mobileen-
vironments.We alsowant to find its sensitivity to potentially
misleadingor obsoleteneighborhoodinformation. For both
thesecases,we would like to develop robust schemesto deal
with mobility with informationstaleness.
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